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+ President’s House Questions: 
+ What is annual operational budget that Anne can plan with? 
- i) Routine maintenance of House interior 
+ ii) Minor refurbishing and decorating 
- ...painting rooms 
- iii) Furniture, rugs,... 
- iv) Appliance replacement 
+ Where is the responsibility for the internal maintenance account? 
- Who is responsible? 
- How does Anne track this? 
+ (This needs to be set up very similarly to the House renovation 
- project...in which Anne calls the shots.) 
+ How can Anne have the authority to make and implement 
- these decisions...without having to convene a full-blown 
- meeting of half the University  (Anita, Krumm, Reister, Spradlin...) 
- (Again, this was not necessary in the larger House project) 
- Note:  Too many cooks in the soup is one of our big problems. 
+ What maintenance would be provided by University units? 
- i) Lawn maintenance 
+ ii) House exterior 
- Painting and patching 
- Window replacement (cloudy windows) 
+ iii) House interior maintenance 
- Painting and patching 
- iv) Appliance maintenance 
- v) Security system 
- Who handles these requests? 
+ Technical Questions: 
- i) What is “maintenance” and what is “decorating”? 
+ Inglis House Project 
+ We should reform the basic team: 
- Anne, David Stockson, Norma Monsa 
- Paul Spradlin... 
+ Other Questions: 
- 1)  W 
